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Region 13 News

Summer Schedule Changes - Child Care Works

If your child's child care arrangements have changed for the
summer (new provider, change in hours, no longer needing
care) please remember to notify the ELRC of these changes.
You can reach out to your ELRC Family Specialist with any
updates or questions.

The ELRC will also need to be notified if your child(ren) will
not be in care due to a vacation for 5 or more consecutive
days.

Schuylkill County Events

http://www.elrc-csc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/bb6cf65b-bf83-475b-9c49-6125969a4488.pdf


Local Interagency Coordinating Council’s
Back-to-School-Fair
Monday, August 7th

10 am – 4 pm
Free exams and supplies!

Click on this flyer for details.

Berks County Events

https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/9a945bc9-e80e-4e69-b6a0-9cfc054ca58c.pdf


Mindfulness Hike
Friday, July 21| 6:00 - 8:00 pm
FREE
Reset and unplug on a casual walk through Angelica Creek Park. Enjoy nature themed
meditation activities and connect with nature and yourself. A perfect opportunity for
families to relax together!

575 St. Bernardine Street, Reading, PA 610-372-4992

Parenting Corner

Finding Quality Child Care

Finding the perfect early education program
for your little one is no easy feat. How do you
determine which is the best fit for your
family? If this is your first time looking for
child care, you may not know what questions
to ask. Here are a few tips to help get you
started in your search:

1.      Watch this video to learn about how to find early education programs
in your area:

Find Child Care in PA

2.      Once you have a list of programs selected, you can begin making
phone calls to narrow the list down to a few you are interested in visiting.

3.      Decide what are the most important factors to you and develop a list
of questions to ask. Some examples:

Do they have availability/space for your child?
What are the program hours?
What is the tuition and fee schedule?
Are meals provided?
What does a typical day look like?

4.      Finally, schedule a tour! You will have a better understanding of the

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hp6izhCYd2kxjsAVg4hu_NalaNzFilglzt9YepIZUpR0eeijrZxAYxw9cgFnreTeSZ1beFwTJ8SxmlzBN0axjxtbhMQiSSUd0m9wsON98w8WszcsrBB6MMjG1bRhdkRJVgk2rEw5XI9fQelfYHl0LUw9QNn_B7v9rXRz9bPqP7DLMi-M-K8Bt0IF0DBW6ng7jDD9MHfsDjWD-SD_bykxJThWoTyVf8shuasOLQAaWyE=&c=p-CxPemSer_oDRG7PCGQEL4dC_FWViSLa_bBl4XWBcXu6RvwV7agEw==&ch=nwzQPC1ZcYj17N4THQmsHY8fdLe2prpCS-NNPN9_3f_KugUMn0F25w==
https://youtu.be/DPEvg8jUMhk


program when you see it in person.

Check out this video for more information on selecting a provider.

Family Newsletters

The Ofiice of Child Development and Early Learning
(OCDEL) release newsletters each month for
families of children, ages birth to Kindergarten. The
newsletters feature fun early learning activities

that align with the Pennsylvania Early Learning Standards, resources and
information to help families as their child's first and most important
teacher.
 
Take a look at the July newsletters and subscribe to get the next release
directly into your inbox.
·    Learning is Everywhere
·    Kindergarten Here I Come
·    Kindergarten Here I Am

Child Development

Biting Hurts!

Biting is common in infants and toddlers but
can often be stressful for parents. Children
bite for a variety of reasons. Many young
toddler explore biting as a means to seek
relief from teething pain, explore cause and
effect, and get oral-motor sensory input (feel
the sensation of biting). Young children may
also bite due to lack of language skills and
their ability to communicate and express
strong feelings such as frustration or anger. Toddlers may use biting as a
means to get what they want from other children or as a form of self-
defense. Other times biting may be a way to seek attention. 

There are some ways that you can help reduce or stop your child’s biting. 
DO:

Be calm, firm and consistent. Say “no biting” or “biting hurts.”
Comfort the victim- direct your attention to the child who has been
bitten to comfort them. 
Offer alternatives: model what words and/or gestures can be used to
express what the child may have been trying to convey.
Redirect: redirecting to another activity is a great way to move on
and focus on engaging in a positive way.
Praise positive behavior. 

DON’T
Bite the child or resort to physical punishment for biting. This only

https://youtu.be/qN5j_Kwicwc
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DBBTmcdAgi9TFnljTetoiEbjGCNnanp7LJH0Yh3b0e5rKJafSLVh5eol-Re__RskbrqYuGDgNQtE9mhznNi1MyswC7RykukjjSS1gIxDuYYtdJcLGogvjwOmA-NLzmSdCW9Bgqw5iB0riN0gH7JbBASsYb7q1igQEdX_kPSVxcZWtme25bUzXouqY_Rckr-t30JXbgIQrxB1v1pZ_bZknw==&c=Sn_5xCktwiIZDGseTVwxX9yAlhpT48NSvxqUvTa4Qdro-ps20B24yw==&ch=Y3YBH2ohkgDd1YGI-oKgdzRkT1JKB4KL-WoP0RnvFZnB2y1LITf5cA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DBBTmcdAgi9TFnljTetoiEbjGCNnanp7LJH0Yh3b0e5rKJafSLVh5S8atZunf38SRWOdsA2M-U9xGfm07iUMi8rxGfEUVnCnlHjMLe8SBRtyeMBTeN_CqpJb7d49Q0lNaTYo0IeGIYIjBQwYor6ROg==&c=Sn_5xCktwiIZDGseTVwxX9yAlhpT48NSvxqUvTa4Qdro-ps20B24yw==&ch=Y3YBH2ohkgDd1YGI-oKgdzRkT1JKB4KL-WoP0RnvFZnB2y1LITf5cA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DBBTmcdAgi9TFnljTetoiEbjGCNnanp7LJH0Yh3b0e5rKJafSLVh5S8atZunf38SVIzfeyat0TExuwWl_8V1AM0YQwO67szz7y5sn2N-ldP2ieAjBnIOCq4eIn45Jmad5pHTyFBkdLVhpJc3Zhbfsg==&c=Sn_5xCktwiIZDGseTVwxX9yAlhpT48NSvxqUvTa4Qdro-ps20B24yw==&ch=Y3YBH2ohkgDd1YGI-oKgdzRkT1JKB4KL-WoP0RnvFZnB2y1LITf5cA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DBBTmcdAgi9TFnljTetoiEbjGCNnanp7LJH0Yh3b0e5rKJafSLVh5S8atZunf38SPvGAYWxrMzETGy0gL2DtJ7qTjGdKeybOcSmFtVurcb4FA_FVaD4NK_ABRzK23xAMKWhwRf9hi-yKz0qUFrt-Ww==&c=Sn_5xCktwiIZDGseTVwxX9yAlhpT48NSvxqUvTa4Qdro-ps20B24yw==&ch=Y3YBH2ohkgDd1YGI-oKgdzRkT1JKB4KL-WoP0RnvFZnB2y1LITf5cA==


teaches children that aggression is an appropriate response.

When dealing with biting, it is important to keep in mind that ensuring that
all children are getting enough movement throughout the day, have enough
space to play and toys to share can help reduce biting instances. Having a
daily routine is also helpful in reducing biting. 

For additional information on biting, see the link below:
Toddler Biting: Finding the Right Response | ZERO TO THREE

Resource & Referral

Behavioral or Mental Health Crisis Hotline
 
Contacting #988 will connect individuals to a 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
hotline for free and confidential support. If they or a family memeber are
in distress or in need of prevention and crisis resources, they can reach out
for help. This hotline can be used by anyone in a mental health crisis and
not just for those at risk of suicide.

https://www.zerotothree.org/resource/toddler-biting-finding-the-right-response/


For more information please click the link below:
Pennsylvania Support and Referral for Mental Health

 
As always, if you or your family need any additional resources, please

contact or visit your local Early Learning Resource Center. 

Health & Safety

Insect Bites & Stings
Insect bites occur when an insect such as a
mosquito, a flea, a bedbug, etc. uses its mouth to
break a person’s skin, usually so it can feed. Insect
bites usually itch. A sting is when an insect uses
another body part, such as a barbed stinger at its
tail end, to pierce the skin and inject venom. They usually do this in self-
defense. Stings are more painful than bites.
Here are some ways to protect your family from insect bites and stings:

Avoid mosquito bites by staying away from areas where mosquitoes
breed, such as still pools or ponds, during hot weather. Remove
standing water from birdbaths, buckets, etc and try to stay inside
when mosquitoes are most active (dawn and dusk).
When in tick country, stay in the center of trails, avoiding woody
areas with high grass. Check kids for ticks every few hours and as soon
as you come inside. Remove any ticks you find right away. The most
important places to check are behind the ears, on the scalp, on the
back of the neck, in the armpits, in the groin area, and behind the
knees. Have kids shower as soon as they come in from outdoors. Check
your pets when they come inside too. Use tick products on pets to
prevent them from bites.
Use insect repellent when spending time outdoors camping or hiking.
Repellents that contain 10% to 30% DEET are approved for mosquitoes,
ticks, and some other bugs. Repellents that contain picaridin or oil of
lemon eucalyptus are effective against mosquitoes. Follow the
instructions carefully. Check what ages the product is appropriate for,
and do not overuse it — using more than is needed will not provide
any extra protection. Reapply insect repellent according to the
directions after swimming. Always keep insect repellent out of the
reach of children!
When you or your kids are in wooded areas, tuck clothes in and keep
as covered up as possible. Tuck pants into socks and shirts into pants.
Wear shoes and socks when walking on grass, even it is just for a
minute. Bees and wasps can sting unprotected feet.
Wear gloves when gardening.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JwmMwLSuuvxt2vbiZaSznXSK1FnNzxsKJieBo_Fwyw4OfzbBAF0MJOSUssyHV8Mu9_HrirMwXRrDSRIE9qY6vF2dw4WM4GcF5GIsrdh71WMamJANMfGCcepf8M96EtvQXs3rMiJWU9Du_4uFbDqGvXuMUjvv-dMF2lWevEAZ9EqHG4xq4eUOBamBD_Dc6RWDfl8urPK-WbmIAWKKia2pcQ==&c=nu1m10473_ka5_0whBDlTKTyPo1nYbaDuyOksqyV1BAY6plK2T6hdA==&ch=3lqOS7sd78vnBFck43K7uHJ-8nTNbz0qAcnU5ffopp3sJUL68PoVRQ==
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/tick-removal.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/repellent.html


Do not swat at buzzing insects — they will sting if they feel
threatened.

Bites and stings are usually just annoying and may cause temporary
discomfort and pain. In the event of a severe allergic reaction or infection
from a bite or sting there may be a need for quick medical attention. Some
reactions may be fatal.

Be sure to let your childcare provider know of any allergic reactions to
insect bites or insect stings. Your child’s life could depend on it!

Reading to Your Child about Oral Health

Reading to your child is an important way you can
help them develop language skills and learn
information about the world. Reading to your child
about oral health can help them be prepared to
visit the dentist and to learn about caring for their
teeth.

Check out these book lists for young children:
Books about going to the dentist
Books about teeth

Family Engagement

Making Laundry Day Fun!
Engaging with your child in daily chores and activities
will provide your child with new opportunities! Doing
the laundry with your child provides for quality time
and introduces them to concepts that help develop
math and science skills. Your child can help match
colors, textures, sizes, and shapes as well as count
objects.

Sorting and Sizes
Infant: Talk to your child while sorting the laundry. Show him/her
small and large items, and talk about different sizes and colors.
Toddler: Ask your child to find all the “BIG” towels, and then ask
him/her to find the “small” towels. Have your child tell you which is
bigger and which is smaller.
Pre-Kindergarten: Ask your child to find all the same size, color, or
texture items and put them in the washing machine, basket, or dryer.
Continue to explain the colors and ask your child which is his or her
favorite. You can also ask your child to sort the laundry by the family
member that the items belongs too.
Kindergarten: Ask your child to help you fold the laundry according to
item. Ask your child to find all the small socks and sort by color and
size. Remember to keep talking to your child about the differences in
the items. Also, ask your child to help you by filling, measuring, and

https://kidssmilestoolkit.org/little-learners-going-to-the-dentist
https://kidssmilestoolkit.org/little-learners-all-about-teeth


pouring the detergent into the machine*.
 
Suggested Books: Llamas in the Laundry  by William New and Vivian Bevis
 
*Under adult supervision only. Detergent should otherwise be kept out of
the reach of children.
 
Reference: Learning is Everywhere: Activities To Do With Your Young
Children. www.papromiseforchildren.com
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